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Ellen’s
a star!

From a very young age, Ellen was determined to
be like her brothers and live her own life.
As a child, she regularly took short breaks at Identitywa’s
Children’s Respite House which she loved. When she
grew older, Ellen was also supported by Identitywa to
actively participate in her community.
Ellen and her mum, Pauline, talk about their experience
with Identitywa and how it has enabled Ellen to achieve
her independence Video available to watch here.

A new chapter for Andrea who has
survived great adversity supported
by her love of God, her family and
her art
It’s the peace and quiet,
and finally, after a long
time, being able to have
her very personal and
revered belongings
around her, that Andrea
feels makes her new
home just perfect.
For many years, she
has had to rely on a
variety of charities for
accommodations which
were predominantly
shared, and definitely
didn’t offer the peace and
quiet she longed for.
These living arrangements
also did not allow her to
spend time with her family
comfortably or to pursue
her desire to paint religious
art.
Whilst Andrea’s life had
been very challenging,
in 2009 it changed
completely when she
suffered a stroke on her
birthday.

Simon latest milestone celebrated
At an afternoon tea hosted at Identitywa’s Cockburn
Office, Simon’s family, housemates and Identitywa staff,
gathered for a special presentation by CEO, Marina Re.
Read his story here.

A devout Catholic, it
was her strong faith
that motivated her in
her recovery… and her
passion for art!
Read her story here.

Letter to families re the Royal Commission
This week, a letter from our Board Chair, Graeme Mander, is being posted to
families about how Identitywa will be supporting the Royal Commission into
Violence, Abuse, Neglect and Exploitation of People with Disability. More
detailed information is available on our website. Click here.

